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 Network co-financed by the
EC with the objective to
promote the participation of 
SMEs, universities and 
other research
organisations in the Health
research sector
 29 experts from 27 
countries




























 Addressing the need for 
information and training
on the funding opportunities 




















 Making the expertise of 
Europe’s SMEs and 
researchers more visible in 
particular in New Member 















































































 First-aid package on FP7 
relevant issues for dissemination
to SMEs and academic
institutions
 Trans-regional information and 
training workshops
 SGH HELP-DESK: Individual 
assistance and consultation























 DATABASE (profiles & 
Partner Searches)
 700 SME profiles will be 
collected
 1000 profiles of academic























 Trans-regional partnering days in 
cooperation with medical universities, 
virtual matching events and 1 international 
brokerage event
 Database with profiles and partner
searches
 Improved electronic matchmaking tool
 Individual assistance of SMEs and 























 Success stories about fruitful SME-

































 Info-booklet showing the Health key actors







 You can identify profiles of SMEs
and research institutes already 
operating in FP7
 You can find SMEs and research 
partners ready to participate
in FP7 project
















































































go Health is co-funded by the European Commission.
Dr Cristina Pascual
National Documentation Center-
 
EKT/NHRF
Tel: +30-2107273920
E-mail: cpascual@ekt.gr
